
COTTON MARKcTbCOMMERCIAL.the assumption that if we have no mire pluck, and they admire the Twirmi iNtao.h SLSSHER'S AIIMOUHCOIEIIT. Comfort Giving Shoes.By Tatecraph to the atanuac bta,
August 2. Galveston, quiet at 6creceipts 102 bales, 25 new; Norfolk,

qoiet at 6c Det receipts 28 bales; Bal-
timore, dull at 7Jc net receipts
bales; Boston, quiet at 6 1516c net re-
ceipts 605 bales; Wilmington, quiet at 6

net receipts - bales; Philadelphia, quiet
7 net receipts 145 bales; Savan-

nah, dull at t net receipts bales;
New Orleans quiet at 65,c net receipts

bales; Mobile, dull at 6 6c net
receipts 1 bale; Memphis, quiet at 6cnet receipts 57 bales: Augusta, quiet at

net receipts 10 bales; Charleston.
quiet at $$c net receipts bales:
Cincinnati, steady at 7c net re-

ceipts bales; Louisville, steady at 7 c
Louis, quiet at 6Jc net receipts

hales; Houston, quiet at 6c net re-

ceipts 279 bales, 275 new.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

- a-- . Cabe .j Ibe atovsusj : St.

Liverpool, Aug. 2. 12.30 P. M.
Cotton, in better demand at firm
prices. American middling 3 15-16- d;

sales 12.000 bales, of which 10.600
were American; speculation and export
1,000 bales. Receipts, none.

Futures firm; demand fair. Ameri-
can middling: August and September

43-6- 4, 3 44-64- 3 ; September
and October 3 43-64- 3 45-64- d; October
and November 3 44 64,3 45 643 46-64- d;

December and January 3 46-6-

47-64- 3 48-64- d; January and Feb-
ruary 3 47-6- 3 48-64- 3 49-64- d; Febru-
ary and March 3 48 643 50-64- March
and April 3 50-64-

Yesterdays sales of cotton increased
by late business by 2,500 bales of Ameri-
can,

4 P. M. American middling fair, 4
good middling 3 29 32d; middling

13 16d; low middling 3 23-S2- eood
ordinary a 19 33d; ordinary 3 13-32-

August 3 44-64- 3 45 64d. August and
September 3 44-64- 45-64- d, September
and October 3 45-64- sellers; October
and November 3 45-6- 4 3 46 64d; No-

vember and Dece-nb- er 3 46-64- 3 47-64- d;

December ann January 347 643 48-64-

January 3nd Febru ry 3 48-64- 3 49-64- d;

February ana March 3 50-64- buyers;
March and April 3 51-6- 52-64- d.

b utures closed quiet but steady

Inflamed, itching, burning crusty and
scaly skin a .id scalp of infants soothed
and cured by Johnson's Oriental Soap.

H. Hardin. J. Hicks Bunting, t

THE MODERN SOAP.-N8Y8- T

Allow tfojtoap to Soak in Water.

"Coal Oil Johnny's" Petroleum
Soap is made by a novel process
which is patented. It is white and
transparent. It contains no soda, re-

sin, or tallow. Never boiled.

This Soap contains Vaseline and
about 10 per cent, of glycerine, and
has, also, all the improvements
known to science.

The Petroleum from which this
Soap is made is deoderized, but con
tains all the virtueS'pf crude oil.

For complexion, any kind of skin
disease, toMet, laundry, bath, stable
dishwashing, iron workers, miners
Dainters and printers. Removes
grease from clothing, printer's ink
from hands. Railroad men never
used its equal.

r.
" This Sp becomes mere transpa-et- t with age, as it
has no filler to make weight.: I: will to: shrink, warp

,dr drscolrr. rorsaJeDy

fW0ETH WORTH.
ang i tf

Commissioner's Sale of City Real Estate.

Market and Horth Water Street.
VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THEBY Court, recorded in New Hanover county,

we will seU at Public Auction at the sales rooms f
Cronly; fe Morris, 15 Princess street, Wilmington, N.
C, oa Tuesday, August 21st, 1394, at 12 m., the

real estate in this city:
First. The premises knowp as the kEonit.2 Hotel,"

npon the north side rf Market between Front and
Second streets the building four stories in height
the lot being cr having a frontage cf forty-eig- (4f)
feet upon Market street, which includes an alley of
3 feet in width upon ihe west and a depth of 13
feet to Toomer's AHey.

Second. The lot and store north side cf Market
street, known as No. 15, covering 15 feet upon Market
street and running back 92 feet to Gabie's Alley.

Third. The lot and store north side of Market
street, known as No. 12, fronting 154 on Market,
depth 66 feet, to an alley 3 feet in width 'to Gabie's
Alley.

Fourth. The store and lot upon east side of North
Water street, feet north of Princess street, known
a No. 104, frontage 22 feet, running eastwardly 11q
feet, more or '.ess. to an alley or- opening from Pnneess

'street.
Terras of Sale One-fift- h cash; balance, 1, 2. 3 and

4 years, with property as surety, deferred payments to
bear 0 per cent, interest per annum, said interest to be
paid Purchaser to pay taxes for 1894.

For any particulars apply to Crooly 4 Morris,
auctioneers, who will take pleasure in showing and
giving any information in relation to it.

THOS. H. BATTLE,
JOHN W. MOORK,

Commissioners. Rocky Mount, N. C.
Wilmington, N. C, July 'JO. till atig 21

FIELDPEASE.
25 Bu. Field Pease.

1200 bbls. Flour.

800 kegs Nails.

600 Bundles Hoop Iron.

700 Spirit Casks.

Also, Bagging, Ties, Sugar, Cofiee.
Corn, Meat, Hay, &c.

D. L. Core's,
120, 122, 124 North Waiter street

VV'ilihingtdri. N. (.'.
jnly rf

v)R riTHH ST Tritev. If ill
LE BRUM'S brut? d;rrily to tta tsMt at

ihco.' i:ie.tjn.u-lriiii- Or
jeans, rc jjresi no tiunf of diet or
mmnamn , cf putscnoas BMsV

Lt--- uken im?itilT. Whan

GiS A ? kVEKTJVE
I ( itfsTT r t liCpfStOCvIltet
iaT v. u.nil vi ; ''at in : onm ot
tbtrit l'TitTriittv Amicus
te-.- .. Pnebj mul.
$1 per Uol, of Loic. tor f4w

R. R. BELLAMY A CO..
Druggists and Sole Agents,

dec b it W change daily! Wilmington. N. C,

m xoc know
OR. FELIX LE BRUM'S

8VEEL DID PEKNYiYDL PILLS

are tho original and only FHESOH, aar anc re-
liable enre on the market. Price $1.00; sent bj
mail Genuine sold only by

ROB'T R. BELLAMY at CO..
Dreugists and Sole Agents,

dec 5 tf change daily W Wilmington, N. Ct

tariff bill at all we will when the I

Congress meets and the people of
had a whack at the Senators I to
have not toed the mark,
a better one and such a one

the Democratic party has a right to it
expect is an assumption based more

hope than on any tangible indica- -

or evidence. The gentlemen who
entertain it may find themselves very
sadly disappointed, and may then
wish they had shown more discre
tion, and made the best oi tne con
ditions that confronted them. out

The Senate bill is. not such a bill

the tariff reformers of the country to
wanted or had a right to expect, but

makes an average reduction of

about thirty-tw- o per cent, on the
McKinley bill. Isn't that worth tak

and Holding until we can ao
better? It gives the Sugar Trust

much, it is true, but not near as
much as the McKinley bill gave it.

leaves a duty on coal and
iron, but a little over half the duty
under the McKinley bill. With a
few minor exceptions there is a
material reduction all along the
line, which, according tof the esti-

mates of some, will reduce the
tribute consumers pay to the pro-

tected manufacturers under the Mc-

Kinley

its
bill $750,000,000 a year. of

Isn't that worth taking and holding,
while we move on and continue the
reductions in future where the duties
are too high, and do it leisurely and
piecemeal without disturbing busi- -

ness generally by wholesale tariff
agitation? This, it seems to us, is
the sensible and business-lik- e course

pursue, and far better than the
absurd demand to kill all tariff legis-

lation if we can't get just what we
want

MXEfOR MSHTI09.

The Populist Convention which
met in RaleighJWednesday wasn't so
much of a Populist affair after all,
for it nominated for Judges two Re-

publicans and two Democrats, and
contented itself with the nomination

a Populist for fState Treasurer.
The nomination o the two Republi-
cans for Judges was doubtless the re-

sult of the conferences held pre-

vious to the meeting of the Conven-

tion, between certain Populist and
Republican party managers. This
means, of course, that the Republi-
can faction which favored this fuse
will support it at the polls, and this
is probably an indication of further
fusions on Congressional and Legis-
lative candidates. The most notable
event of the Convention was the
dropping from the platform of the
sub-treasur- y plank, one of the con-

ditional demands upon which the
party made its tight in previous
campaigns, and which was laid down
as a test of party fealty. The Gov-

ernment ownership of railroads, &c,
will go next and then about all there
was in the Populist party to give it
individuality will be taken out of it
and there will be no special reason
why it should pretend to have a
living existence, unless itjlives simply
for the purpose ot "denouncing the
old parties."

St

President Debs is quoted assay-
ing that he "will never again be con
nected with a strike, for he is satis-

fied that the sentiment of the coun
try is against them, and that the
military power of the country will be
invoked to suppress them." If the
sentiment of the country had not
been against them the rash and in-

sane course pursued by Debs and his
associates in the late strike would
have made it so, for in the effort to
punish the Pullman Car Company
and the railroads which hauled Pull-

man cars he made war on
the farmer, the merchant, the
manufacturer and thousands upon
thousands of people who had noth-
ing whatever to do with the cause of
the trouble botween Pullman and his
employes and Debs and the railroads.
But all 'these were made to suffer in
consequence of the wild and reckless
course pursued by Debs and his as-

sociates. If he and his followers
I and others who have been advocat- -

ing strikes as a means of remedying
wrongs have learned better and will

henceforth resort to more orderly
and defensible methods the late
strike will not have been without its
good results.

Japan having formally declared
war against China, the dogs of war
wnl now be let loose m earnest,
without any further ceremony, and
Russia, England and France will
keep their eyes open to see where
they can make anything as the
melee progresses. Thisi country is
interested only in so far as our corn- -

I merce may be affected by the war,
but its sympathies, as far as they go
on either side, incline towards the
Japanese, who were not anxious for
war, and were really forced into it
by China. The American people ad- -

spirit of a country with d8,ouu,ow
people throwing down the gauntlet
a country with 400,000,000, to a

country which ought to overrun only

Corea and drive the Japanese out of
within six months if it bad the

right kind of armies, under compe mie.
tent commanders. The fact that
there are European and American

officers in both Japanese and Chinese
Armies may possibly infuse some

better fighting spirit into both. If (to
gee

left to these two nations to fight it
the probabilities are that the Chi

nese with their hundreds of millions
draw from would eventually tri- -

umpfa, but it is more than possible
that if it continues long England and

Russia and possibly France may be
dragged into it.

CURRENT COMMENT.

From various parts of the I

State come renorts that the con
tinued wet weather is doing great got

I
damage to cotton. Still, among
cotton men, the impression prevails
that the croD soon to be harvested
will be much larger than the crop of
last year. Savannah News, Dem.

The first great necessity of no
the country is to have the tariff issue
settled. The McKinley bill, with all

protection to monopoly and exor
bitant exactions upon the necessaries

'business and of life, would be
better than the condition of uncer-
tainty that must prevail if tariff leg-

islation inshall be defeated. Phil.
Times, Ind.

The Democratic party meant
to declare in 1892 that it had done
forever with straddling the tariff
issue. Mr. Gorman's bludgeon may
intimidate a weak Senate and pos-

sibly also a disgusted House, con-

vinced that the game is not worth
the candle, but it will not force the
party back into the uncomfortable,
undignified and now impossible po-

sition. Louircille Courier- -Journal,
Dem.

It is impossible to keep count
of all the former Kolb men Who are
announced in the country press as
forsaking Kolb and coming back to
the Democratic fold. Ever since
these people obtained what they
recognized as authentic information
of Captain Kolb's sale to the Repub-
licans, there has been a "landslide"
in the direction of the Democracy
and Colonel Oates. Mobile ' Register,
Dem.

A STRONG TESTIMONIAL.

What a Leading Educator Thinks of tho
American Encyclopaedic Dictionary.

The high standing of Capt. Washing-
ton Catlett, Principal of the Cape Fear
Academy, both as a scholar and an edu-

cator, gives a real value to the annexed
testimonial:

Wilmington, April 11, 1894.

Mr. W. H. Bernard :

Dear Sir: I have examined very
carefully the 1st Part of the American
Encyclopaedic Dictionary. I am really
surprised at the excellence of the work,
both for its intrinsic merit and its price.
I have made a parallel comparison with
Webster's Unabrideed: and with the
Century, published also in parts, costing
me $8.50 per volume; or. complete, $60.

I find the American Encyclopaedic
Dictionary superior In many respects to
Webster's Unabridged, and for genera
purposes equal to the Century.

The type is distinct and full, the illus
trations numerous, the derivation of
words scholarly and accurate, the defini-
tions exceedingly complete and verified
by many extracts from leading modern
authors, the encyclopaedic information
very full, the diacritical marks plain,
with prominent equivalents at bottom of
each page.

I unhesitatingly endorse the First Part
of this Dictionary as meeting the require-
ments of the scholar and filling the wants
of the general reader and man of busi-
ness needing general information in a
compact and reliable presentation. No
one need fear that his money will be
misspent, who invests in this work.

Yours truly,
Washington Catlett.

Klectrle Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing tne same song oi
praise. A purer medicine aoes not exist
and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove PimplesBoils, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive" Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Elec-
tric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Robert R.
Bellamy s Wholesale and Retail Drug
Store. t

Bnrklcn'i Arnica salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chnpped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 85 cents
psr box. For tale by R. R. Bellamy. t

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and Me--
-

chanic Arts,

OFFERS THREE TECHNICAL COURSES:

The Coarse in Agrkaltrae;
The Coarse in Science;
The Coarse in Mechanical and Civil Engineering,

and with each a good academic education.
Each coarse is broad and thorough, and the institu-

tion is now equipped fot excellent work. Expenses
very moderate. Session opens September 6th.

For Catalogues, address
--ALEXANDER Q. HOLLADAY, Prei.,

inly 22 3w su we fr Raleigh. N. C

Oldl newspapers, when taken in large Iota, will be
sold at ten cents per hundred' in order to work oil aa
acxromolatkm of "esxbancea." A at Sta efiec

Thousands are drowned by get- -

, the pmtn. Chicago Herald.
The poker table is about the

place where a man can have the
blocs and be happy at one and the same
time. Detroit Free Press.

A Selfish End. Mother Tom
I am going to spank you. Do you

know what! for?
Tomm ie (indignantly) Yes. You

want to ease your own feelings by hurt-

ing mine.-lYtfr- er'i Bazar.
At the Revival The deacon

cowboyj who has
,

just dropped
,

in to
-; i :

woai a revival was unci r uuuk
man, have you made your peace with
your create ?

The cowboy 1 ain't never had any
trouble witt him. Life

"You! were born in America ?"
Dennis "Yes, sir." "Parents for- -

eigners?" Eennis-"- No indade! They're

771 TT . Z .
Lattle htnei jonnny tootc my

banana.
Mothar --4- Johnny! What do you

mean I

Little Joannw, it was ail in tne game.
mamma. I said'c Let's play Broadway,"
ana sue saia, n-i- wieni, anu su sue

a table Jor afbanana stand, and then
was a policeman and walked past,- -

Good News:

Two Live Saved.
Mrs. Phriebe Thomas, of Junction

City, III., wjas told by her doctors she
had Consumption, and that there was

hope foil her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cured
her, and she says it saved her life. Mr.
Thos. Eggeh, 139 Florida St. San Fran-
cisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, ap-
proaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else then bought one
bottle of Dri King's New Discovery and

two weeks was cured. He is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which
these are samples, that prove the won-
derful efficacv of this medicine in Coughs
and Colds. Free trial bottles at R. R.
Bellamy's iDrug Store. Regular size
50c and $1.00. f

MASINE

Fort Almanac -- Angnat 3.
Sun Rises. . . 5.08 A M

Sun Sets...! 7.08 P M

Day's LenetJh 13 h 56 m
High Wateriat Souihpcn 9.31 A M

High --Waterjai Wilmington 11.18 A M

I ARRIVED.
Steamship; Oneida, Ingram, George

town, S C, H G Smallbones.
Steamer Iisbon, Black, Clear Run,

master.
j CLEARED.

Schr Roger Moore. Miller, Ponce, P
T Rily & Co. cargo by E Kid

der s son.

8XPOKTV

FOREIGN.
Ponce, P R Schr Rogar Moore

1J1.050 ft lurhber.

MARINE DIRECTORY
Llat or Veasela In the Port or Wll-mlnet-

N. C, A us. 3, 1S94.
BARQUES.

Marie Heyer (Ger). 324 iocs. Frishich- -
jessell. Paterson, Downing & Co.

Beatrice (Br), 286 tons. Brown. Jas T
Riley & C4.

SCHOONERS.
Mattie C Ebl. 393 tons. Coombs. Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBK
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Right Arm Paralyzedl
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
"Our daughter, Blanche, now df--.

teen years ot age, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost tne entire use or ner right arm.
We feared Si. "Vitus dance, and tried
the best physicians, with no benefit.
She has takjen three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Hef nervousness and symp-toms-

St. Vlitus dance are entirely
gone, she attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete ' use of
her arm, heriappetite is splendid."

MBS. K. B. BL LLOCK. Brighton. N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive
guarantee that jtlie first bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell it at tl. (1 bottles for S5, or
it will be sent, jireprtul, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles aloriical Co., Ukhart, Ind.

t

arrsj .sonr? a PIT ns on frerj nis
Sold br all Druggists.
jane 15 ly DAW fri so wed change

W. Li Douclascuor isthcbcs- -
Ollwlaa NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRXWHi ENAMELLED CALF
$4.3.5--0 FINE CALF& KAN6ARC1

5.UP0LICE,3 Soles.

EXTRA. FINE7

LADIES
.aaRSHaawraa. i

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

U' DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Von can aae money by purchasing W. L.
Douglas Shots.

Because, we art tbe largest manufacturers of
advertised shoeAin the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name ana price on
the bottom, whien protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

H, VonGLAHJJ. Wilmington,
W. H. CARST ARPHEN, Is., Williamstofi,
THOS. PERRJSTT, Faiaon,

P. GAYLOR, MicnoUa. inly 1 5mi so we (r

WILMINGTON MARKET.
net

STAR OFFICE, Aug. 2.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
quiet at 26 cents per gallon, bid.

ROSIN Market steady at 85cts per
at

bbl. for Strainer and 90 cents for
Good Strained.

TAR. Firm at $1 35 per bbl. of 70
280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market '7c
Xt&a at i qq for Hard, $1 70 for

Yellow Dip and $2 10 for Virgin.
COTTON Quiet at cents for

St.middling. ,

Ordinary.... 4 cts lb
Good " "Ordinary 5
Low Middling ,6 5-- 16 " "
Middling 6 " "
Good Middling 7 16 " "

HKntfrrt,
Qotlor. 00 bales
Snirits Turpeotir.r 191 casks
R'..ain 538 bb!s
Tar 269 bbls
Crorle Turpentine 13 bb1?

3
'BfJE- - riC EAAXKh S

B Taiacrapa to rat Mor t.
Financial. 3

NEW YORK. August 2 tveninx-Mone- y

on call easy at 1 per cent
with last loan at 1 per cent., and closing
offered at 1 per cent. Prime , mer
cantile paper 'S4&4 per cent. Ster-
ling exchange firm; actual business
in bankers' bills at 487J487 for sixty
diys and 488 for demand. Com-
mercial bills 486J489. Government
tonds steady;United States coupon fours
114; United States twos 96. State
bonds dull; North Carolina fours 98;
N'ortb Carolina sixes 124. Raiiroad
Sor.ds weaker.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-d- ay

was neglected.
Cotnpnt aaL

Niv idRK, August 2 Evening-Cotto- n

steady; middling gulf 7Jc;
middling uplands 6gc; sales of 3r09
bales.

Cotton futures closed easy, with
sales to-da- of 82,800 bales: August 6.48;
September 6.55c; October 6.63c; No-

vember
J

6.72c; December 6.78c; January
6.86c; February 6.92c; March 6.98c; April
7 04c; May 7.10c.

Flour steady.more active.chiefly spring
patents; winter wheat, low grades $1 85
2 50; fair to fancy grades $2 402 90;
patents $2 753 20; Minnesota clear
$2 252 65; patents $3404 00; low ex-

tras $1 852 50; Southern flour quiet and
stead v. common to fair extra $2 103 00;
good choice do. J3 003 50. Wheat
moderately active "for export, z up.
closing firm, No. 2 red in store and a

elevator 56j5ftC; afloat 56357c; ooticns
fairly active, irregular, advancing ftlc
fell closing steady at &J8c
over yesterday; No. 2 red closed Au-
gust 56Jkc; September 57c; December
61J4c;May oojc. Un quiet, strong
and scarce; No. 2 at eievator 5oio5c
afloat 5757sc; options fairly active
and advanced 1582 afterward de
clined HHC and closed steady
at lM13c over yesterday; August
closed at 55c; September 54?c; De
cember 51Uc; May 51c. Oats quiet and
l2c higher and firm; options dull; Au
gust 3454,beptember34i;spot No.2, 34

41c; No.2 white 44c; mixed Western 41
75)42c;white ao.e50c. Hay dull. steady
dipping 5055c; good to choice 80
.ilic Wool firm; domestic fleece 1

pulled iaiHc. tseet steadv. quiet
amiiy 12 0014 00; extra mess $S 00

8 50; beef hams quiet at $22 00, tierced
beei steady but dull; city extra India
mess $17 0018 00. Cut meats steady.
quiet; pickled bellies 7jsc; pickled shou
ders 6jc; pickled hams ll12c;
middles nominal. Lard firmer and dul:;
Western steam closed at $7 35; city $6 75;
options no sales to-da- refined dull;
Continent $7 60; South America 7 85;
compound $6 006 25. Pork firm, more
active; eld mesa $14 2514 50; extra
prime nominal. Butter firm and fairly
active; State dairy 1521c; do. cream-
ery 1723c; Western dairy 12516c;
do. creamery 1434c; do. Elgins 23c.
Cotton seed oi! dull but steadv; crude
29c; yellow 3233c. Petrolem steady but
dull; Washington barrels $6 00; do. in
bulk $3 50. Rice firm, demand good; do-
mestic, fair to extra 3?5jtfc; apan 4J

43. Molasses foreign nominal; New
Orleans, open kettle, good to choice, duli
but steady at 2737c. Peanuts quiet and
steady. Coffee options barely steady
and unchanged to 20 points down; Au-

gust $14 3515 00; October $13 55
13 60; December $12 9513 00; spot
Rio quiet and s eady; No. 7 $16 37K.
Suar raw dul! but steady; fair refin-

ing 2 1116c; refined fariiy active and
steady, off A 44 standard
A 4 cut-lo- af 5t5
crusoed 5J65 granulated 4 6

4c. Freights to Liverpool dull and
lower; "cotton, per steamer, grain,
per steamer. Id.

HICAGO. August 2 Cast; UOial.tl s;
Flouf quiet and dull; very little demand
3nd prices and unchanged. Wheat Nc.
2 spring 5354&c, No. 2. red 53c.
Corn No. 2, 48c. Oats No. 2, 29

29c. Mess pork per bb!., $12 85
13 00. Lard per 100 lbs., $6 97

7 00. Short nb sides, loose per 100
ds. f6 806 82. Dry salted

shoulders, boxed per 100 lbs $6 00
6 12J Short dear sides, boxed per
100 lbs.. $7 007 20. W hiskey $1 22.

The leading futures ranged a.-- loiiows.
opening, highest lowest anc closing;
Wheat No.2 August 52, 53.58je,
53c; September 5354. 55, 53, 54Jc;
December 5657, 58. 56. 57
57-- . Corn No. 2 August 4747,49.47. 49Ji49c; September 47

47,49Jg. 47J, 49K49c; October
46 47, 49, 4, 48c; May 44
45J. 46K46, 44&. 460. Oats-- No.

2 August 29Jei. 29, 29J. 29Jc;
September 29Jgr 30, 2929Ji, 29c;
October 30, 30, 80, 30c; May 33J,
34. 33Ji, 33J.C. Mess pork, per bbl. Au-
gust $12 85. 13 85, 12 85, 12 85; Septem-
ber $12 n, 12 87. 12 75. 12 85. fan-uar- y

$11 97Ji, do, do. do. Lard, per 100
lt August $7 00, do, do, do; Septem-
ber $6 93K, 7 00, 6 92. 7 00; January
$6 80, 6 80. 6 80. 6 80. Short ribs, pet
100 lbs August $6 70, 6 70. 70, 6 70;
September $6 62 . 6 70.6 62, 6 70; Jan-
uary $6 12J, do, do, do.

Baltimore. Aug. 2. Fjour dull and
unchanged. Wheat firm and higher;
No. 2 red. spot and the month 54 tf
54jc September 54354J,c; Decem-
ber 58c; steamer.No. 2 red 51 451 Vc;
milling wheat, by: sample, 5455c.
Corn inactive and higher, mixed, spot
52gc ; month 52c; Southern white corn,
5355c; do yellow 5255c Oats quiet;
No. 2 white, Western 3940c; No. 2
mixed, do 363Sc
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ABSURD DEMANDS.

The Star does not endorse the
Senate tariff bill. It did not endorse
the House bill, which was a better
bill than the Senate bill, but iif it
comes to a question of the Senate bill
or none at all, it believes it is the
part of wisdom and common sense to of
tike the Senate bill, as far as it may
be from our desires or expectations
It does not believe in the hot brained
demand for the House bill, or none

at all. The Senate bill does not
come up to the expectation of the
tariff reformers, the men who have
been battling for years for tariff rev

form, but if they could be satisfied
with the Wilson bill (which thous-

ands of them were not), they can go
a little further on the compromise
line and try to be satisfied with the
Senate bill if they can get no better.

We have hopes that this may be
put in more acceptable shape before
it comes but of the hands of the
Conference committees, but if this
cannot be done it would be the sheer-

est tolly to reject it and go before

the people after all this long and
anxious laboring without any bill. It
would be a confession that the Dem-

ocratic party is not equal to the task
of formulating and passing a tariff
bill. If we fail to pass one now with
what assurance can" we go before the
people in the coming Congressional
elections and say that we will pass
one? If we said so what assurance
would the people have that we could

do it? or what confidence, after one
failure, would they have in our prom-

ises.
They who declare that no bill

would be preferable to the Senate
bill talk as if the Democratic party
had a sure thing on the Government
for an indefinite period, and' that if

the present bill be rejected because
the Senate would not yield to the
House and give us the Wilsor bill or

something very near it the people
will repudiate the Senators who stand
in the way and elect successors to

them who will be more in accord
with Democratic ideas on the tariff
question. This is an assumption
in the first place, a mere gratuitous
assumption, which has nothing
stronger than mere opinion based on

the wish to stand upon.; There is no

evidence that the so-call- "conser-

vative" Senators are at variance with
the people of their States or that
;hey would not be returned if they
were candidates for

But allowing, for the sake of argu-

ment, that this may be so, what as-

surance have we that the next House
of Representatives will be Demo-
cratic ? It may be Republican. It
is to be hoped that it will not be, but
possibly it may be. To go before the
people, as sorely disappointed as they
will be after this long contest, with-

out a tariff will be a very good way
to defeat Democrats and send Re-

publicans in their places. If the next
House of Representatives should be
Republican that will be the end of
tariff legislation for some time to
come whatever the political com-

plexion of the Senate may be, and
then the people may continue to
sweat (under the McKinley bill, as
they have been doing since 1890.

The only kind that give it

the Summer is our CHOCOI c
, i r,

GOAT TANS. Price reduced ,r- -

if.j.vj iu au mgii; anu icw (.tia;.

tered.

Geo. R. French & Sons.
luh North Fro;,: S

lair i tf

"HARRY BAsSETT

King of Rye Whiskies.
Library of Congress.

OrTtiirbt ifflce. Washmrt o, l r
No. TA C

Town: he That! on the 2oJ cV,- '
Inly, A DC' iJomin: 172. J. B. liKOWN C

hire iepr - ied in ibis etc the
Print, tbe title cr riesrriMion cf athi h ii :: -

owing word' tow.:.

"Harry Basset! :! Oil Rye Ibis :.

The rizht whereof they claim as wrf rt:t- -

forraity with tre laws of :he United Sratrs
copyright si A.R.S;

Librarian c f t i.

Tbsi is to certify thst we have carefii!!
B. Brown tt Go's famous brand Hairy
Rye Whiskey, and find no itn runty re
chromic acid Tft, an4 recommend it ;

purposes JAS. McKF.F

W. H. H. COHB. M. IX. Gc'.dsbT V i

CAUTION NOTICE.
Uascracu'oo dealers copr famcui' k: r i

Basset:,' and seek, nnder cover of the es
tablished so mar.v vears in our coeds, to -

imitatioss on t.he public.
All sucpersons are warned t desist '' ' -

acd fraudulent prac'ices, and buyers are t ,

requested to pare base culy from our r.cogr.
r order direct.

The J. P. dR0Wi 00.
So'e Propnet. rs.

2b. )UTI1 S'l REK'l
B A 1. T1MORK, M I .

Order Solicited.

Report n the Gondii m

Atlantic National Bank
AtvWilmington, in t Mate o:

close of business f iMh. :- -v

RESOURCFs
Loans and discoun's

secured and linseu-- c

U.S. Bonds to secure circalati z
Banking-bous- furniture and fiiturri
Dae from National Banks : reserve

agents!
Due from State banks andbanitr
Due from approved reserve agen"s
Checks and other cash iiems
Notes of other National Uan
Frac'ica; paper currency nickels & cetit?
Lawfal Money Kcserve in Back, viz.
Specie : 60 r. 0 CO

Legal Tender Notes I5.50U U- -
Ked em prion fund wi-- U S. Treaearer Z

per cent, of circs :atioc t

Due frorc U. S. Treasurer, other than (3

percent redemption fun?) ...... .

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid ;n. ...... . 1
'

Surplus fund
L:c profits, lesseipenea ana taxfS

paid .'"'
National bank notes outstanding 3.11
Due to other Natiooai Hants 74.
Due to State banks, and bankers 31 777 ;

unpaid ... 2W
locividiM deposit t i.biect tn check...... .

Cashier' checks o r s acdiag, .",4.'

Total $CC3.4 a

State of North Carolina. Court y of New Hanover
IW. J. Tocmer ..cashier of the above-name- d

do solemnly swear that the above statement tr -

tne b st o! rry ni!edje ace

Subscribed and sworn to before ne :

July. 1M i

Correct -- Attest C - W
U L. r, rY

jttly 29 It

While Fish.

Mullets for
A full iine oi

provisions.
We inv ;t r- -..:

to lagg:

HAL AI.i'
A';io.'esa!r (

Hammocks.
We have in stock a large a

mcni. of good Hammocks, LaJ:e'
Gentlemen's and Children's sizes.

I you wish to be comfortable ant!

happy, buy a Novel and a Ummnk
at

HEINSBF.RCK ve

Book and Mumc Stint- -

inly il tf

The Advent Term
Of the Fifty Third Annual Sessio:, oi

St. Mary's Sclioo,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Begins Sptember 20th. ISM.

Special attention paid to Physical

Culture and Hygiene.
Addrr-i- s the Rector.

REV. B. SMEDES. A M.

aiiy a9 em DAW

Geo. Mather's Sons Company
tjtxbl shed 1S1C

Printing Ink ft Vanu&n manuiiuiurc
29 Row St., S Y

pirie ha t th f telbtated la-- -i

th
H MUKKILL, Wholesale Paper Dm

30C K. Trade street,
CHARUITTi - '... j .,

For Sale;
Kine Soda Water Fountain. 5 Copper

tains, 1 Generator. All in good conoin
SAMUEL BKAR.S .

une 24 12 Market itrrrft.


